Sample Breakfast Menu
Cooked breakfast dishes are served until 12pm, Sundays until 1pm

Bread Board
served with our spreads and butter
(you can toast at the table)
Sourdough and your choice of pastry:
croissant, pain au chocolat

5.90

Fruit salad
Avocado salsa

Fruit salad, granola and yoghurt
with Greek yoghurt and Ottolenghi granola

9.50

Apple and cinnamon porridge
with candied pecans and lime

8.50

Shakshuka
with braised eggs, labneh and grilled focaccia

5
3.50

Mastelo cheese

Cinnamon brioche pretzel,
almond croissant, halva Danish (+0.95)

French toast
with grape jam and orange yoghurt

SIDES

10.50

12.50

4

Secret Smokehouse salmon

4.50

Pan fried chorizo

3.50

FROM THE COUNTER
Croissant / pain au chocolat /
Jalapeño and feta savoury scone

3.30

Two slices of sourdough
2.75
(help yourself to jams and butter from the table)
Almond croissant

3.80

Cinnamon brioche pretzel

3.50

Halva and chocolate Danish

4

JUICE

Huevos rotos
12.50
baked eggs with chorizo, chard, new potatoes
and sour cream
Scrambled rose harissa tofu
12.20
with guacamole, Jerusalem artichoke crisps and
grilled sourdough

Daily Dose, London - Cold pressed juice 300ml

5.95

Dulce Verde - kale, cucumber, apple, mint, lemon
O'Fresco - apple, carrot, lemon, ginger, turmeric
Strawb- strawberry, apple, lemon, basil
Orange juice / Apple juice

3.80

Grilled Mastelo cheese, pita bread, fried egg 12.50
with olives, greek yoghurt, quince and za'atar jam

DRINKS
Espresso

2.30

Pulled mutton
12.50
with fried egg, mustard sour cream and ladopita

Macchiato

2.50

Double espresso / Americano /

2.80

Scrambled eggs
and Secret Smokehouse salmon
with grilled focaccia, mixed leaves
and crème fraiche

12.50

Double macchiato
Cappuccino / Latte / Flat white
(large, soy milk, almond milk, oat milk +50p)

3

Ottolenghi hot chocolate / Mocha

3.50

English breakfast / Earl Grey / Green /
Camomile / Peppermint / Rooibos / Fresh mint

2.50

Ginger beer / Sicillian lemonade /
Wild Elderflower

20% VAT included in prices. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.
Please let your waiter know if you have any food allergies.

3.80

